The greenhouse whitefly Trialeurodes vaporariorum (Westwood) (Hemiptera: Aleyrodidae) is a pest of a wide range of vegetable and ornamental crops in greenhouses around the world. Yellow sticky traps are highly attractive to flying adults and so are frequently used to monitor the pest. Our aim was to test whether changes in trap translucency or the addition of printed black patterns could increase the catch on yellow sticky traps in greenhouses. Field trials were carried out in commercial crops of strawberry and tomato under glass over three years. Reduced trap translucency increased trap catches by a factor of 1.5 to 7.0 and the catch increased significantly for both females and males. Spectrometer measurements showed that the increased catch was consistent with an increased landing stimulus from a colour opponency mechanism i.e. the ratio of energy from 500-640 nm to the energy from 300-500 nm. Printed black patterns increased trap catches on specific types of trap, by a factor of 1.4 to 2.3, and the catch increased significantly for both females and males. The patterns increased trap catch on moderately translucent traps, but decreased trap catch on less translucent traps. The evidence points to a contrast/edge effect of pattern, but laboratory experiments are needed to clarify this. Exploitation of these translucency and pattern effects could improve the efficacy of yellow traps for monitoring and mass trapping in crops.
Introduction
It has long been known that yellow sticky traps (yellow card or plastic covered with a thin layer of a clear glue) or yellow water traps (yellow dishes filled with water and a little detergent) are highly attractive to many insects and so can be used for monitoring crop pests [1] [2] [3] , mass trapping [2, 4] or biodiversity surveys [5, 6] . One of the earliest demonstrations of the effectiveness of yellow traps was by Lloyd in 1921 [7] , who found that adults of both sexes of the greenhouse whitefly, Trialeurodes vaporariorum (Westwood) (Hemiptera, Aleyrodidae) were particularly at trap edges [22, 38] . Alternatively, it could result from an optomotor response to the black lines. For example, Kennedy et al. [13] described how aphids 'hesitated and hovered' a few centimetres in front of vertical black stripes. Such an effect could perhaps increase trap catch in and around a pattern of black stripes. A third possibility is that a black pattern makes the trap darker on average and so is having the same visual effect as making the trap less translucent.
The aim of our study was to investigate these observations and test whether reduced translucency (increased opacity) and printed black patterns could increase the catch of T. vaporariorum on yellow sticky traps in greenhouses, thus gaining further insight into visual responses to traps in the field and suggesting ways of improving the efficacy of yellow traps for monitoring and mass trapping in crops.
Materials and methods

Field trials
Field experiments were carried out on private land and we confirm that the owner of the land gave permission to conduct the study on the site.
Effects of trap translucency
Experiment A (thickness of trap type R1). To determine the effect of trap translucency on whitefly catch, we compared adjacent single and double thicknesses of a yellow roller trap (30 cm height) with moderate translucency (trap type R1). Such traps are widely available commercially. Doubling the thickness lowered the translucency and this was quantified with a spectrometer (see below). The experiment was carried out in a commercial strawberry crop (Fragaria x ananassa 'Lusa') in a glasshouse in central England (N 53˚41.74' W 2˚52.66'). The crop was grown on raised gutters with drip irrigation and was flowering and fruiting. A 4 m length of trap was suspended between two greenhouse posts along a crop row, with the trap surfaces vertical and the bottom of the trap 10 cm above the top of the canopy. The central part of the trap was divided into six paired trap sections (15 cm wide) with each pair having a single thickness section and a double thickness section. The order of treatments within the pair was randomly allocated to give a randomised complete block design. Double thickness was created by cutting out sections of trap (15 cm x 30 cm) from an unused part of the same trap and sticking one on each section allocated the double thickness treatment. The trap was left out for 7 days in April 2016. Whiteflies were counted on both sides of the central 10 cm x 30 cm part of each trap section. The experiment was repeated in the same crop at the same stage over 22 days in March/April 2017 to obtain further data and also test the effect of trap translucency on each sex and on the distribution of whiteflies on the trap. The replication was increased by using a 12 m length of trap with nine paired trap sections (30 cm wide). Whiteflies were counted separately for each sex on both sides of the whole of each section (30 cm x 30 cm).
Experiment B (trap types R1 and R2). As a further test of whether the increase in trap catch was due to the reduction in trap translucency, the original trap (trap type R1) was compared with a less translucent (more opaque) trap of the same height (30 cm) and thickness, manufactured with an increased amount of the same yellow dye to reduce translucency (trap type R2). The experiment was a randomised complete block design with nine blocks and one replicate per block of each of the two types of trap, in the same crop as in experiment A. Each trap was a 3 m length of roller trap secured between greenhouse posts along a crop row, with the trap surfaces vertical and the bottom of the trap 10 cm above the top of the canopy. Traps were 4 m apart within blocks and blocks were a minimum of 4 m apart, with all traps in the same orientation. The traps were left out for 7 days in April 2016. Whiteflies were counted on the whole of each trap between the greenhouse posts.
Experiment C (thickness of trap type R2). The above experiment with single and double thicknesses of yellow trap (experiment A) was repeated in the same way for the less translucent trap (trap type R2), except that there were eight paired trap sections (15 cm wide). The traps were left out in the same crop for 9 days in April/May 2016.
Trap patterns
Two patterns were used in our experiments. These were printed on the traps using black ink (Pantone black C). The patterns were printed centrally on one side only of the trap to allow us to test whether the effect on trap catch was on the pattern side or the plain side or both. We did not investigate the features of the pattern that affected the response, so we chose two patterns that would present contrasting edges at several distances apart to whiteflies from whatever angle they approached. Pattern A (uniform ovals) consisted of six concentric ovals of line width 2 mm with spacings of 10 mm, 7 mm and 4 mm, and an off-centre dot near the middle. The entire pattern was 80 mm wide and 69 mm high ( Fig 1A) . Pattern B (tapered ovals) was the same size and consisted of two concentric ovals increasing gradually in width from 0 mm to 10 mm with a spacing of 12 mm (Fig 1B) . A single pattern A was printed on patterned board traps, whereas a row of pattern B at a repeat interval of 180 mm was printed down the middle of patterned roller traps.
Effects of trap patterns
The following experiments (D-F) were carried out in a commercial tomato crop (Solanum lycopersicum) in a glasshouse in central England (N 53˚41.70' W 2˚54.82'). The crops were grown hydroponically in rockwool blocks and supported on strings, and were flowering or fruiting or both. The experiments were randomised complete block designs with one replicate of each treatment per block. Each trap was suspended vertically with the bottom of the trap (the 10 cm side) about 10 cm above crop height by attaching it with a wooden clothes peg to a vertical string supporting the crop. In each experiment, traps were orientated so that the pattern side and the corresponding plain side on the control faced the same direction. The choice of trap spacing was influenced by plant spacing and layout and the desirability of keeping traps in areas of similar whitefly density, which was assessed by inspection.
Experiment D (pattern and trap size). To test whether patterns affected trap catch and whether the relative area of the pattern on the trap made a difference, we compared two sizes of yellow sticky board traps (large: 10 cm x 25 cm; small: 10 cm x 12.5 cm), with and without a centrally positioned pattern (pattern A). Large traps were 5% black and small traps were 10% black by area on the pattern side. There were 20 replicate blocks. All the traps were placed along one crop row, aligned parallel to the row, facing west, with 60 cm between traps within blocks and a minimum of 1 m between consecutive blocks. The traps were left out for 2 days in October 2015. Whiteflies were counted separately on each side of the traps.
Experiment E (pattern and distribution of catch). To test where on the trap the pattern increased trap catch, we compared the number of whiteflies on the top, middle and bottom of plain and patterned (pattern A) yellow sticky board traps (10 cm x 25 cm). There were 17 replicate blocks. Traps were aligned parallel to the crop rows, with 2 m between traps within blocks and a minimum of 3.5 m between blocks. The traps were left out for 24 h in October 2014. Whiteflies were counted separately on the top, middle and bottom thirds of the glue-covered area on each side of the traps (each third was 7 cm x 10 cm). The pattern was printed entirely within the middle section of the east-facing front side of the pattern traps. Experiment F (pattern and shade of grey). To determine whether the shade of grey and degree of contrast affected response to pattern, we compared the effects of pattern A in three different shades of grey or no pattern, on yellow sticky board traps (10 cm x 25 cm). The shades were light grey (Pantone 400C), mid grey (Pantone 403C) and black (Pantone black C). There were 20 replicate blocks. Traps were aligned parallel to the crop rows, facing east, with 60 cm between traps within blocks and a minimum of 1 m between consecutive blocks along a row and a minimum of 2 m between blocks on different rows. The traps were left out for 7 days in September 2015. Since only the black pattern and not the mid grey or light grey patterns showed through to the other (non-pattern) side, whiteflies were counted only on the pattern side and the corresponding side facing the same direction on the traps with no pattern. To test whether catches of both sexes of whitefly were increased by a pattern, the sexes were counted separately on the control traps with no pattern and the traps with the black pattern.
Effects of trap translucency on response to trap pattern
Experiment G (translucency and pattern). To determine whether trap translucency affected the whitefly response to pattern, the trap catch was compared on traps with and without pattern B (Fig 1B) on sections of yellow roller trap (30 cm height) with moderate translucency (trap type R1) and on sections of less translucent yellow roller trap (trap type R2). The experiment was carried out in the same glasshouse strawberry crop as for experiments A-C. The four treatments were laid out in a randomised complete block design with 10 blocks and one replicate per block. Each trap was above a different crop row, aligned perpendicular to the crop row, with 1 m (row spacing) between traps within a block and a minimum of 1 m between consecutive blocks. Sections of the roller traps (width 46 cm, height 30 cm) were suspended with the surfaces vertical and the bottom of the trap about 10 cm above crop height by attaching them with staples to horizontal crop wires above the crop. All traps were orientated so that the pattern side and corresponding plain side on the control faced in the same direction (SSW). The traps were left out for 24 h in July 2016.
Counting whiteflies on traps
At the end of experiments, all traps were wrapped in thin, clear plastic (cling film) and stored in a -20˚C freezer. The number of whiteflies per trap was counted in the laboratory using a x7 magnification head lens. The sexes were distinguished on the traps by examination of the end of the abdomen under a dissecting microscope. Males have distinctive tong-like parameres, whereas the females either have an extended ovipositor or have a characteristic blunt shape caused by the retracted ovipositor [39] . If the wings obscured the abdomen, either the wings were moved apart or the wax was rubbed off gently so that the abdomen tip could be seen through the wings.
Spectrometer measurements
Percentage diffuse reflectance spectra were measured from 300-700 nm with a FLAME--S-UV-VIS spectrometer with an ISP-50-8-R-GT integrating sphere attachment and a UV-VIS-NIR light source (all from Ocean Optics, Duiven, the Netherlands). We used a WS-1-SL Spectralon reflectance standard (Ocean Optics, Duiven, the Netherlands). Multiple trap thicknesses were measured to show the effect of the trap material only and prevent any effect of the background. Translucency was measured as transmittance, which is defined as the proportion of the light energy falling on a body that is transmitted through it. Percentage transmittance spectra were measured with the above spectrometer and light source. The probe and light source were positioned as close as possible to each other on either side of the trap.
Absolute irradiance spectra were measured with a FLAME-S-UV-VIS spectrometer calibrated for absolute irradiance (Ocean Optics, Duiven, the Netherlands), with sunlight from a clear sky and the sensor positioned perpendicular to the vertical trap surface at a distance of 50 mm. The side of the trap facing the sensor was defined as the front of the trap and the side away from the sensor was defined as the back. Measurements were taken with the sun shining on the front and with the sun shining on the back.
Data analysis
Data for analysis of variance were transformed to log 10 (x), or log 10 (x+1) if any zeroes were present, to homogenise the variance. Residuals were checked for normality. Multiple comparisons were made using Tukey's test. A general linear model was used for regression analysis, allowing for blocks. The data for the regression were transformed to log 10 (x+1) and the residuals were checked for normality. Regression on increasing shades of grey used a dummy variable where plain = 0, light grey = 1, mid grey = 2, and black = 3. All tables and figures show untransformed means and standard errors for adult whiteflies per trap, whereas all the statistical analyses used log-transformed data and allowed for blocks. Statistical analysis was carried out with Minitab 16 (Minitab Inc., USA) and measurement of the areas under curves was carried out with Origin 2016 (OriginLab Corp., USA).
Results
Effects of trap translucency
Experiment A (thickness of trap type R1). Doubling the thickness of a yellow sticky roller trap with moderate translucency (trap type R1) significantly increased the whitefly trap catch (F (1,5) = 24.3, P = 0.004) by a factor of 7.0 (Fig 2A) . The experiment was repeated a year later and doubling the thickness again increased the whitefly trap catch (F (1,8) = 52.7, P<0.001), by a factor of 3.5 ( Fig  2B) . The catch of females was increased (F (1, 8) = 22.0, P = 0.002) by a factor of 3.9 and the catch of males was increased (F (1, 8) = 57.5, P<0.001) by a factor of 3.4. Whiteflies were caught mainly near the bottom edge of the roller traps, nearest the crop, both on single and double thickness traps.
Experiment B (trap types R1 and R2). Traps that were less translucent (trap type R2) significantly increased the whitefly trap catch compared with traps with moderate translucency (trap type R1) (F (1, 8) = 15.7, P = 0.004) by a factor of 2.3 ( Fig 2C) .
Experiment C (thickness of trap type R2). Doubling the thickness of the less translucent traps (trap type R2) caught more whiteflies, by a factor of 1.5 (Fig 2D) , but the difference was marginally not significant (F (1,7) = 5.5, P = 0.052).
Diffuse reflectance measurements (Fig 3A) showed that the yellows of the two roller traps (types R1 and R2) and the board traps were similar, with low diffuse reflectance below 500 nm and a high diffuse reflectance above 500 nm. The slightly higher diffuse reflectance above 500 nm of the less translucent roller trap (type R2) is probably a result of the higher pigment density. Transmittance spectra (Fig 3B) showed, as expected from observation, that double thickness traps were less translucent (transmitted less light) than single thickness traps and that trap type R2 was less translucent than trap type R1. The transmittance increased steadily over the range from 500-700 nm and so was dominated by longer wavelengths well above 500 nm.
Absolute irradiance measurements of the traps when the sun was shining on the front (the sensor side) were dominated by the diffuse reflectance from the front. Doubling the thickness of trap type R1 decreased the wavelengths below 500 nm relative to the wavelengths above 500 nm (Fig 3C) and the same effect was seen when comparing trap type R1 with the less translucent trap type R2. Measurements when the sun was shining on the back of the traps (the other side from the sensor) had both diffuse reflectance and transmitted light (translucency) from behind. The same effect was observed as when the sun was shining on the front of the traps (Fig 3D) , with the thicker or less translucent traps decreasing the wavelengths below 500 nm relative to the wavelengths above 500 nm (Fig 3D) .
We can test whether the colour opponency mechanism predicts the relative attraction of the yellow traps by calculating the ratio of light energy in the range 500-640 nm to that in the range 300-500 nm (see Introduction). The values can be obtained from the areas under the curve of the absolute irradiance spectra (Fig 3C and 3D) . It is only an approximate measure because we do not have detailed spectral sensitivities of the whiteflies or records of the irradiances when the whiteflies were caught. Higher energy ratios (ER) would be expected to catch more whiteflies. The energy ratios were higher for the trap types that caught more in the three experiments where there was a significant difference in trap catch (Fig 2A-2C ): trap type R1 single thickness (ER = 3.1 sun on front, 7.9 sun on back), trap type R1 double thickness (ER = 6.0 sun on front, 11.7 sun on back) and trap type R2 single thickness (ER = 4.7 sun on front, 14.8 sun on back). Inspection of the spectral irradiance curves (Fig 3C and 3D ) indicated that analysis of narrower energy ranges closer to the known whitefly sensitivity peaks above 500 nm (520 nm) and below 500 nm (340 nm) would give similar results. The trap catches in experiments A-C cannot be compared between the side with the sun on it and the side with the sun shining through because the position of the sun changed throughout the experiments and was not shining consistently on one side.
Effects of trap patterns
Pilot studies suggested that yellow board traps with a high proportion of the area covered with black pattern often decreased trap catches or had no effect, so our experiments generally used traps with a black pattern on no more than about 30% of the area of one side. In the experiments below, the 'front' refers to the pattern side on pattern traps and the side facing the same direction on plain traps, whereas the 'back' of the trap refers to the non-printed side of pattern traps and the side facing the same direction on plain traps.
Experiment D (pattern and trap size). The effect of a printed black pattern was tested and compared between small (10 cm x 12.5 cm) and large (10 cm x 25 cm) yellow sticky traps. There was a significant difference in catch between the four combinations of two trap sizes with and without pattern (F (3,57) = 5.4, P = 0.002) (Fig 4) . The pattern significantly increased trap catch on the large traps by a factor of 2.3, but was not significant on the small traps. Analysis by orthogonal contrasts showed a highly significant overall effect of pattern (F (1,57) = 14.5, P<0.001), which was significant on the front of the trap (F (1,57) = 12.2, P = 0.001) as well as on the back (F (1,57) = 7.3, P = 0.009). There was no significant overall effect of trap size (F (1,57) = 1.2, P = 0.28) and the interaction between trap size and pattern was not significant (F (1,57) = 0.64, P = 0.43). The large traps were the same width as the small traps but reached further up away from the crop. When the catch of whiteflies is mainly on the part of the trap nearer the crop, the area of trap higher above the crop makes little difference.
Experiment E (pattern and distribution of catch). The pattern significantly increased the overall whitefly trap catch (F (1,16) = 20.5, P<0.001) by a factor of 1.4 ( Table 1 ). The increase was significant on the front of the traps (F (1,16) = 7.2, P = 0.02), as well as on the back of the traps (F (1,16) = 22.9, P<0.001). The trap catch ratio between pattern traps and plain traps was greatest in the immediate vicinity of the pattern (front middle) and where the pattern showed through, appearing greyish-yellow (back middle) ( Table 1) . Whiteflies on the traps were sometimes observed to be aligned along the edges of the black pattern, either on the printed front or where the pattern showed through to the back. (Fig 5) . Comparison of the plain yellow traps with the yellow traps with the black pattern for each sex separately showed that there was a significant increase on the pattern traps for females (F (1,19) = 6.4, P = 0.02) by a factor of 2.5 and for males (F (1,19) = 4.5, P = 0.048) by a factor of 2.3.
The black pattern occupied a small proportion (5%) of the trap area and had a negligible effect on the overall absolute irradiance. The black pattern itself gave minimal diffuse reflectance. Where the pattern showed through to the back as greyish yellow, its diffuse reflectance spectrum was a less reflective version of the spectrum for yellow across all wavelengths. Increased catches of whiteflies on yellow sticky traps
Effects of trap translucency on response to trap pattern
Experiment G (translucency and pattern). There was a highly significant difference between the combinations of two roller trap types with and without pattern (F (3, 27) = 19.5, P<0.001) (Fig 6) . The pattern increased trap catch on the moderately translucent trap (type R1), but decreased trap catch on the less translucent trap (type R2). Analysis by orthogonal contrasts showed a significant interaction between trap type and presence/absence of pattern (F (1, 27) = 20.1, P<0.001). There was a significant overall effect of trap type (F (1,27) = 38.3, P<0.001) and no significant overall effect of pattern (F (1, 27) = 0.0, P = 0.96), but these main effects should be interpreted with caution because of the significant cross-over interaction between trap type and pattern (Fig 6) .
Discussion
Although all the yellow roller traps appeared a very similar yellow to the human eye, small changes in translucency had large effects on the number of whiteflies caught on traps in commercial crops. Reduced translucency increased total catch by a factor ranging from 1.5 to 7.0 and was significant for both females and males. These effects could improve the efficacy of traps for monitoring and mass trapping of T. vaporariorum in crops. Spectrometer measurements of energy ratios were consistent with an increased landing stimulus from a colour opponency mechanism (see Introduction) to explain the differences in trap catch between similar yellows. An alternative explanation could be that whiteflies are more attracted to less bright traps, since the double thickness traps generally had a lower overall absolute irradiance than the single thickness traps (Fig 3C and 3D) . However, this seems unlikely as the difference in overall brightness is small compared with the enormous variation in the brightness of daylight throughout the day, and yellow traps are not more effective in the shade than in the sun. Increased catches of whiteflies on yellow sticky traps How does yellow trap translucency alter the relative amounts of energy above and below 500 nm? Diffuse reflectance is not just from the surface of a material but also from subsurface scattering in translucent materials [40] , so a thicker or more densely pigmented trap will scatter more light and act as a more effective filter for diffuse reflectance. In this case, as seen in the diffuse reflectance spectra (Fig 3A) , wavelengths below 500 nm were filtered out more than wavelengths above 500 nm for thicker or more densely pigmented yellow traps. The transmittance spectra (Fig 3B) also showed that thicker or more densely pigmented yellow traps filtered out relatively more of the wavelengths below 500 nm for light from behind the trap. Thus, both the diffuse reflectance from the front and transmitted light from behind contributed to the effect of higher energy ratios in thicker or more densely pigmented traps. These translucency effects could also affect the trap catch of other whiteflies, such as B. tabaci, or other insects monitored with yellow traps, such as aphids, thrips and leafminers, and it would be interesting to test this in the future.
Despite the widespread use of yellow traps, the ways in which the appearance of a yellow trap changes through the day and is affected by factors such as the position of the sun and specular reflection have received little attention. Better understanding of yellow traps and how insects respond to them could improve them further by increasing the catch of pest species and reducing the catch of beneficial insects.
Printed black patterns also increased trap catches in most cases, by a factor of about 1.4 to 2.3, and the catch increased for both females and males. The evidence points to a visual effect not an odour effect. Plant odours are known to play a role in the orientation and landing of T. vaporariorum, and visual and odour cues could have a synergistic effect [41, 42] . However, the possibility that the odour of the black ink was responsible for the attraction can be rejected because in experiment F the catch was affected by the shade of ink even though the same amount of ink was used on each trap and in experiment G the presence of the ink significantly decreased trap catch for one treatment.
Experiment E showed that the patterns increased the catch in the immediate vicinity of the pattern or on the back of the trap where the pattern showed through. The amount of showthrough is determined by the position of the sun, and as this changed throughout the experiment, the result is difficult to interpret. Since the pattern side faced east in this experiment, the show-through would have been greatest in the morning when the sun was in the east. The little information available about diel flight patterns of T. vaporariorum in greenhouses suggests that flight activity may be greater in the morning [43] .
The reason that black patterns increased trap catch remains unclear. Our experiments do not distinguish between whether it is due to the stimulating effect of contrasting edges or an optomotor response to the black lines (see Introduction). Several observations point to a contrast/edge effect: (1) black patterns had more effect than grey patterns; (2) the catch was in the immediate vicinity of the patterns; and (3) whiteflies were sometimes caught particularly along the edges of the black patterns, either on the front of the trap or on the back where the pattern showed through and in the narrow margins between the pattern and the sides of board traps. Now that this effect has been shown to be relevant in the field, laboratory experiments are needed to observe the landing responses under controlled conditions. Black patterns are known to attract house flies Musca domestica (L.) to sticky traps [44, 45] , but the explanation that the patterns resemble groups of flies or cracks for harbourage are unlikely to apply to whiteflies.
Experiment G showed that patterns increased the catch on a moderately translucent trap (R1), but decreased the catch on a less translucent trap (R2). This unexpected result has been confirmed by further experiments. Why should a change in translucency reverse the effect of the pattern? We speculate that there are two opposing effects. The first effect is increased attraction by increasing the contrast between the black and the yellow. Thus a more translucent trap would increase the brightness of the yellow area within the pattern and so increase the contrast with the black pattern. Increased contrast is probably also the reason why black patterns caught more than grey patterns (experiment F). The second effect is a reduction in trap catch as a result of replacement of attractive yellow by non-attractive black [30] . A change in translucence could change the balance between these positive and negative effects. Again, laboratory experiments should be able to elucidate these effects.
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